
Jeannette Bartelt 
 
Email: jeannettebartelcampaign@gmail.com 
 

1. Would you be willing to run on a slate with other Democratic candidates? 
 
Yes 

 
2. If other Democratic candidates convened on a slate, would you consider pulling out 

of the race? 
 
No 

 
3. Would you support single member aldermanic districts? 

 
I support aldermanic districts with more than one member running. 

 
4. How would you work to make Frederick city more affordable and increase 

livability? 
 
Require builders to build Affordable housing.  

 
5. What are your priorities for the city budget? 

 
Equal funding for All parts of the city. Consider Seniors and new residents in plans for                
housing. How about lease to own. Deal with trip hazards through out city. 

 
6. As a city official, what role will you play in increasing access to social services? 

 
Make All agencies contact information available on the city website/TV channel.           
Advertise 211 on sides of bus's. 

 
7. What are your specific steps to attract and retain young people to the city 

Frederick? 
 
Bring and retain businesses that pay a living wage and make housing affordable. Improve              
our educational system. 

 
8. Do you have confidence in the Police Department’s leadership? 

 
Yes. Would like to see more minorities and women. Continue to request more walking              
police as well as Community Policing 
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9. What steps will you take to improve police-community relations? 
 
Continue to request more walking police as well as Community Policing. 

 
10. What do you think about the two-day trash pick up? 

 
I'd like to see recycling twice a week and trash pick up once every two weeks. 

 
11. What would you like to see happen with the Fredericktowne Mall property? 

 
A diversity of businesses including holistic health care, acupuncture, the Vitamin Shop,            
etc. 

 
12. What steps would you take to attract and develop new businesses to the city? 

 
Promote the city as environmentally friendly. Diverse, safe and excepting of new ideas.             
Let's promote renewable energy companies. 

 
13. What are your branding efforts for the city of Frederick? 

 
People of All ages living and working together. 

 
14. How would you propose building a sustainable local job base for younger 

populations? 
 
Keeping a wide variety of jobs local to attract the brightest and best to Frederick. My son                 
just took a job in a Annapolis because he couldn't find a job here in Frederick. 

 
15. Do you believe the representation within the Frederick Democratic Party reflects 

the needs and demographics of the city of Frederick? 
 
No 

 
16. What are some of your accomplishments that show you can be an effective advocate 

for issues relating to young people (18-40 years old)? 
 
I listened. When I hear over and over again that there are not enough jobs that pay a                  
living wage I realize something must be done to change this. I encourage young people to                
get involved politically. They must take the lead with the rest of us supporting them               
Young people often times have the best innovative ideas! 
 
 

 


